A Learning Adventure for Hildreth Family Reunion
Program # 23388 – Signature City Seattle: Jewel of the Pacific Northwest –
An Extended Exploration
September 16-23, 2018

Program Summary:
Seattle glows with the richness of its history, the energy of its future — and offers
exceptional urban adventures at every turn. Learn about the area's human and natural history
at the new Museum of History and Industry at South Lake Union Park. Cruise Lake Union
past houseboats and buzzing seaplanes. See giant jets on the assembly line at the Everett
Boeing plant. Hear about the Chittenden Locks and see boats passing between fresh and salt
water, salmon swimming up the fish ladder and flowers blooming in the botanical garden.
Explore Seattle’s eclectic neighborhoods and markets. Take a day cruise to Bainbridge Island
and the charming village of Port Townsend. It’s all waiting for you in Seattle!
Program Highlights:
- At the Boeing Everett plant, see giant jets travel down the assembly line.
- Board an Argosy Line ship and cruise through Lake Union and into Elliott Bay for a
panoramic look at the Seattle skyline.
- Zip to the top of the landmark Space Needle, then marvel at the sparkling glass art in
the brand-new Chihuly Garden and Glass.
Activity Level:
“Keep the Pace”
Walking up to 12 blocks a day on city sidewalks and through museums and other attractions.

Program Price Includes:
• 7 nights of accommodations
16 meals: 7 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 6 dinners
• 7 Expert-led lectures
• 9 Expert-led field trips
• Group travel and transfers throughout the program
• A Group Leader to accompany you throughout the program to handle all logistics
• Modest gratuities, taxes and destination fees
• Road Scholar Assurance Plan which provides 24-hour assistance in the event of an
emergency during your program and insurance for emergency medical evacuation
Accommodations: Warwick Seattle
Full-service hotel in the heart of Seattle. Hotel includes restaurant/lounge, fitness center,
indoor swimming pool/whirlpool, garage parking at $15 + tax/night. Coffeemaker, minibar, robes, Juliet balcony with sliding glass doors, iron/ironing board, free internet access, inroom safe

Estimated Program Price, inclusive of all of the above (airfare not included):
• Double Occupancy: $2,299
• Single Occupancy:
$3,099
If interested in attending this exciting Hildreth Family Reunion in Seattle,
please contact by Jennifer Terrio by 6/22/18. Tel: 805-496-2918.
E-mail: jennifer.terrio@verizon.net

